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Society of Urieat Britain anld litland;, of the Society of
Tropical Medicinie anid Hygiene, anid& of tlhe Institute of
Public Health. The University of Liverpool, which has
tdolle mluclh to foster researclh in tropical disease, conferred
upon him ani hioinorary doctorate.
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[FROm oUR. CORRESPONDENT.]

Social Insurance.
THE niational schbeme of niiedical sei-vice pr:opsoun1ded
by the British Medical Association has receivedi some
pr-ominience in the cablegramis to New Zealal-nd. Legisla-
tioni in New Zealanii(I miay be considered i (IN-adaceed in miianly
ways, but in this Country there is ;no systemii of national
health insurlanc1*e aIpart froml.1 that 'which Is conlnected with
the various lodges or1 friendly societies. The public hos-
pitals lher-e aie to a gr-eat extenlt under the contiol of the
(Government aniid of local bodies, al(l have, unusual1y h.tige
outt-patient departnewnts, wlicehi le'<seii the need for it
national me(lical s-ervice. Doiicililary visits ar-e auttlho-
r1ize(d to a x-eiv Iilnite(l extenit by the hospital anI (Ichari-
ible aidI boards, this beinig our neaiest approach to ai
Poor Lativ inedical service. The New %Zealand BranichI of
the British Medical Association is niot in sympathy w-ith
general imiedlic.l insurance. Dr. Erwin Lick in his book
TIhe Doctor's lIission conideniiiis at least the (Geiiiiani
s-ste (iof medicd l insurance he considers that the proia.o-
tiOln of hypochoidrial, a-nd the wholesale iaidlinigerhi.g to
obtainl incapaity paymlienlts, ais well as otlher evils, ouit-

weigt,hi its obviouis advanitages. Thl,e Comments Onl the olt-
lihues of the schemiie plropoulnded by the Ass;oci.ltion miay
be invalid because of insuffi-cient knowledge lher-e of the
ac'tual pr'oposals, but onie of ouir leadlinig journals, The
Dominiol, may lie quote(l to express the views of an
influential class in New Zealainjd.
"Tendenicies should be carefuilly studied in Ne-w Zealand

before any attenipt is made to initr oduce social insuratce in its
various forms. It is not only that great bureauieracies gl ow up
itand fatten oii sucl schemes, but that the so-called beneficiaries
are nioi-ally debauched, losinig in self-respedet, self-reliance, and'
independence. They are not eveni happy becatise th1ey hiave puit
amay the salt of life-its constant quest and effort and addventure
aid every spice of risk-to rest snug in a slack and savourless
security. In fact, hiowever discouraging it may. be to reformers
ajnd however sad-a reflection it inav cast on weak hiurrman nature,
(experience suggests that social insurance tends to create the very
ilis it sets out to cure."

Hospital Policy.
The av-er,age daily number of occupied be(s in tle. pu-blic

lhospitals of New Zealand in thie eightreen years- fronm 1911
to 1929 increased from 3.1 to 5.8 per 1,000. During the
Salle period tlle n1111mn)er of in-patients anlillally receiving
th eatmenit rose relativ-ely 'to the population to the extelnt
of 148 plr cenit.; out-liatient services (levelop'ed to a still
greater extent-thiat is, from 18,867 out-patients ill 1911 to
73,952 in 1929. The gr'oss annual miiainitenance cost of
piblic hospitals hias in the sam1e period increasedf from
£200,691 to no less a slim than £'1,206,190 for la:st Year,
tisregarding indtirect expenises alid also expenlituire ohi
distriet medical nursing and amibulalnce se-vices. The
Minister *of Health st;ates that the pr'ov-isioi of public
hospitails, incltU1ilg - adminis;trativle explenses amid intelrest,
and depreciation charges, emitails a burden oni loeal and
general taxcation exceeding t1,000,000 p)er annumii. If
these figulres continiue to inicrease at the same l.ate it will
miot be long until hospital expendlitur-e will becomne a very

- serious burden for the taxpa er. Uinder thie preset
h1ospital system the (;lalss of -people, wlho pay moist in taxa-
tion for the upkeep. of public hospitals do Iotthemselves
obtaini treatment in the public hospitals except to a very
linliteld extent. Arising partly out of these considerations
a conference Was held recenitly of represenitatives of the
hospital boards, the Health Department, the New ZealandI
Branch of thie British Medical Associationi, alnd the New
Zealand Section of the College of Surgeonis of Australasia,
ani(i the following resoluitions weore adol)ted:

1. That all members of the coiiimmunity requiring treatment in
l]ospital be eligible for admission to public hospitals.

2. That patients in public hlospitals who need, because of the
natur e of tleir illness, accomnmodation otlher thani in the large
wards shlall be provided for by ant adequate *iunuber of onie to
four-bedded wards.

3. That patienlts volunitar ily availing themselves of such special
accommodation shall pay the full cost of inaintenanice, including
overhead expenses, provided that. no distinction is made in the
case of patients unable to pay.

4-. That the medical attendance of patienits be in the hands of
*a visiting staff with the assistance of- a requisite number of
resident medical officers. the foregoing not in aiiy way to interfera
witlh tIme administration of thle hospital or suichi powe-r s as arc
already vested in thme medical superintendent anid stipendiary staff.

5. That each hiospital board must determine the number of the
visitinig staff, buit it be recommended that in arriving at a
decisicni the board slhall, conisistenlt with the conveniienice and
smooth runninig of the iinstituitioni, appoinit as maniy of the
medical practitioners residinig in the district as possible.

6. Subject to the appr oval of the board, that the right of
attending their own patient-s admitted under Resolution 3 be
extended to all practitioners except such as may for special
reasons be deemed iinsuitable.

7. That in making appointments to the visiting staff, and in
deteirmininlg the suitability or otherwise of practitioners for the
privilege of attendance on patients, the hospital board should be
guided by the advice of a special con)sultative body, ol, in the
case of the smaller hospital distr icts, by the advice of the
Director-Gener al of Health.

8. That such special consultative body comprise the consulting
staff, if any, of the hospital or the senior imnember s of the
medical profession of the district, such senior members to be
selected by the hospital board.

9. Patienits unable to pay the 'ordinary hospital fees shall be
attended by the visitinlg medical staff in an honorary capacity.

10. Patients enter ing Athe hospital anid able to pay for medical
attendance in addition to nmainitenanice fees shall make their owni
telmns with their medical attendant, who will be responsible for
collection of his owni fee,s.
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Progress of the Campaign Against Syphilis.-
AN impliortanit statementt has been pul)l ished by Professor
Bayet anid Dr. Tiimibal detailing the results obtainie-d durinig
recenit years in the 1iedtctioni of nine-tenths of tle preva-
lenice of syxphiis,iin Belgiuml. The mnumber of chaneres
treatedl by the diseisarlies anid clinies fell frtm 2,504 in
1920 to 204 in 1627, anid the incidence--per 1,000 of primilars
syp)hilis in itme.&i oi n-militar-y service fromii 13 in 1930 to 0.43
in 1926; tllis intiuldeimee lose slightly to 0.59 in lH27, buit it
tlheni fell again, reatiing an al)proximate figure of 0.4 in
1928. All tlle available evidence, niotably that- obtainied by
rceIt investi" tions of ile National League of Belgium
againist Veniei eal Diseases antl of the lhealth administra-
tiOlt, iiidic'ates thlat, duringo the last twvo years the )osition
has remained favourabl'e. 7Yet lhere ani(l there a sliglit in-
crease is stitl mauiifest fromn timiie to timue in the num-ber of
fr-esli inifectionis; it may b)e that these sporadic outbursts
ar-e inievitalde, a1id imply that the decliine in prevalence h1as
reachedl a stage be1hw which it w-ill be difficult to pass.
Alternativ7elV, the arrest of the fall in the statistical curives
may be associated -with the restrictive measures which camiie
iiito existence in January, 1926. It would be prematut-o
to (draw finial conielusions yet, but, whatever may be the
cauw. of this hlalt, the Go-vernment is determinied -to
coutintue. the campaign e.nergetically. Its sanitary health
visitors will follow -up syphilitic w-omen detected( in the
obstetrical depatm-tjienits of hospitals anid ante-natal clilnics,
and( will enideavourl to secure the returnii of defaulters to
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